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INSTRUCTIONS TO CA:'IDIDATES

All questions carry marks as indicated.

Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

Illustratc J,our answers wherever necessary rvith the help ofnear skerches.

Describc the rvorking ofFTP with the help ofsuitable diagram. 8

What is DNS ? Explain. 6

OR

D.aw thc l.P Stack modeJ for networking. Dcscribe senices provided by each ofits layen.

8

trl'hat is packet loss ? Lxplain. 6

\\rhat is flow conlrol ? How is it relaied to congestion contlol ? 7

ExpLain the working of stop and wait protocol. 6

OR

Explain rcliable data t?Lnsfer over a channel with bit errors. 7

What is UDP ? Compare its services with senices provided by TCP 6

\ltlat is routing ? How are the routing algorithms classified I '7

Describe the construction and working ofa route. 6
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Explain the working of virtual Circuit Model with the belp of suitable diagram. 7

what is ICMP ? List and describe tle various ICMP messages. 6

Describe the working ofCSMA,/CD protocol for multiple access control. 8

List and describe the desired rcquircmcnts froDx point-to-point protocol. 6

OR

What are LAN ad&esses ? Describe their role in network communicatiou. 8

List and describe the services provided by Data Link Layer. 6

Describe the desirable. propedies ofa secure coomunication. '1

Whal is cipher t€xt ? Ex?lain rhe working ofCaesar Cipher with the help ofsuitable example.

6

OR

Explain the conc€pt of secure e-mail. 7

What is authentication ? Explain the authcDticatioo protocol ap 1.0. 6

Describe the scenarios where network managemetrt might be needed. '7

What is SMI ? Explain. 6

OR

What is firewall ? Explain its role in network security. 7

Explain the ASNI standard used in network management. 6
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